
S. R. C. Ayurved Mahavidyalaya & Hedgewar Ayurved 

Rugnalaya   Chikhli 

Himalaya Ayurwhiz-5 quiz competition   

 

 

Name of Activity: -   Himalaya Ayurwhiz-5 quiz competition  

Date: -11 January 2024 

Time: - 12:00 Noon to 3:00 PM 

Venue: - Conference Hall. SRC Ayurved Mahavidyalaya, Chikhli 

Resource Person: - Representatives of Himalaya Pharma Company  

Objectives: -    

1. To evaluate the knowledge of the participants within 

academics as well as clinical field. 

2. To make them familiar with the prospects of quizzes. 

3. To encourage the students for detail and applied study 

of classics of ayurveda. 

4. To motivate new students for study. 

5. To entertain students at the same time of their college 

studies. 

Activity Description: - 

1. The National level quiz competition is organised by 

Himalaya company to evaluate the knowledge              

of students in ayurvedic college about ayurveda. 

2. The three representatives from company and faculty 

co-ordinator Dr. Rakhi Kulkarni selected the students 

for quiz. 

3. At First, primary selection round was taken by 

registering on AMC connect APP. And a quiz of 30 

minutes, online was participated by 150 students. 



4. Ou of these10 students were selected who top the 1st 

round. 

5. These 10 students were then divided into five team, 

each containing two participants Team A, B, C, D&E 

6. Second round of quiz was college level, offline quiz 

taken by representatives of Himalaya. 

7. Three rounds were organised, each containing two 

questions for each team. Plus, ten marks given for 

correct answers and negative five for wrong answer. 

8. Students enjoyed this quiz wholeheartedly and 

participants showed great team spirit. 

9. Team C containing Dr. Ankita Ruparel & Dr. Shelke 

Shewan ware winners and got selected for next 

(national) level. 

10 . In this way, quiz competition was organised and 

conducted successfully by our Institution. 

 

No of students Participated: - 150 

 

Name & Signature of the Co-ordinator: - Dr. R.R. Kulkarni  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 


